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Minutes
Agricultural Tractor Test and Power Museum Committee
10:00 a.m., Room 225, L.W. Chase Hall, Friday, February 18, 1994
Meeting was ca lled to order by Dr. Bill Spli nter, Chair. Seve n committee members we re present--M aresh, Hoffman.
Larsen, Leviticus. Tooker, Walters. Smith and Fenster joined by conference ca ll. Ellington had a conflict and could
not attend, and Vanderhelm was out of town. Three guests attended from the Nebraska State Historica l Society
(NSHS): Larry Somme rs. Director; Mike Rindone, Preservation Archit ect; and Bob Puschendorf .
Treasury Report - Bill Sp linter
Our account with the Nebraska Foundation contains $12,500.
At the present time Fred Chase is vis iting with the Hitchcock Foundation about potential financial support for
renovation on the Tractor Test Buildin g. Fred will assist in the development of a proposal.
Draft of Articles of Incorporation
A proposed Articles of Incorporation of the Friend s of the University of Nebraska Tractor Test Museum we re
distributed. Dr. Splinter wants all mem bers to review this draft before our next meetin g. Wi th additions and
corrections, we hope to approve the Articles of Incorporation at our next meeting .
Museum Inventory
Laura Casey, a master's student in museum studies, is conducti ng an inventory of all items in the museum's
co llect ion. She plans to complete the inventory thi s semester as well as recommend organization and display of
exhibits.
Roof Protection
A large plastic cover has been secured from the City of Lincoln to cover the roof of the original tractor test building .
As soon as weather permits, it will be placed over the roof to prevent leakage from rain fal l.
Nebraska State Historical Society
Larry Somme rs and Bob Puschendorf from the NSHS expressed interest in and support of the renovation of the
original tracto r test bu ilding. Representatives from NSHS suggested having the building ide ntified as a National
Historical Site. The committee toured the build ing and Mike Rindone recommended a roofing consultant be
obtained to provide procedures and estimates of costs for roof repair.
Historical Development of Tractor Testing
Fran k Walters has a notebook covering the historical development of agricultural testing worldwide. Thi s will be an
excellent reference for writ ing our statement for the National Historical Site application.
Next Meeting
The next meet ing of the committee will be Friday, Apri l 22 at 10:00 a.m. at the Trougher farm one mile east and 3/4
mile south of Exeter, NE on the east s ide of the road. Shirley Trougher extended an invitation to provide lunch, and
we will need to prov ide the number attend ing . The proposed Bylaws and Articles of Incorporation will be discu ssed
and if there is agreement, a Frie nds of the University of Nebraska Tractor Test Museum will be organized, officers
elec ted and committees formed. Papers will be filed to set up a 501-C3 tax status. Followi ng the meeting the
committee w ill tour the Trougher exhibits of antique farm equ ipment. Becau se of bad weather the co mmittee did not
meet in Exeter last December as hoped. Thi s will be an important meeting and eve ryone should attend if possible.
Meeting adjourned at 10:30 a.m. to tour and inspect the origi nal tractor test building.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF
FRIENDS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
TRACTOR TEST MUSEUM
Arti cle I . Name
The name of this Corporation s ha l l be "Friends of the University of
Nebraska Tractor Te s t Museum", hereinafter r eferred to a s "The
cocpora t.Lon'' •
Article II. Pur pos e
The purpose of The Corporation is to bring together Nebr askans, and
others , to s uppor t the University of Nebraska Tractor Test Museum
in promoting a n understa nding and stewar dship of natural resources
t hrough education , communication and personal involvement .
Arti cle III. Regi stered Office , Registered Agent
The s t reet address of the r egistered office of The Corporation
s ha l l be Room 202 Biological Systems Engineering Laborator ies,
University of Nebraska , Lincoln, Nebraska 68 588-0832 . The name of
the registered agent of The Corporation at s uch address shall be
Article I V. Not for Prof it
Operati ons of The Corporation sha l l be carried out without purpose
of financial gai n for members . Any profits or other accretions t o
The Corporation shall be us ed for promoting its purpose .
, '
Ar ticle V. Te r m of The Corporation
The Cor por a t i on s hall continue in per pet u i t y unl es s d issolved by
pr ocess of law or by The Corporation itself .
Article VI . Dis solution
Upon dis s olut i on of The Corporation, and after payment of all debts
and liabilities, the a s sets remaining shall be transferred to the
Universi t y of Nebraska for use by the University at its discretion .
Article VI I . Amendments
The s e Articles of Incorporation may be amended by a t wo-thirds
maj ority of Members present and vot i ng at any mee t i ng of The
Corporat i on provided that the proposed amendment has been approv ed
by a two-thirds vote o f the Board of Directors and that t h e
proposed ame ndme nt h as been presented to e a c h voti ng Membe r in
wr i t i ng at l e a st t hre e weeks prior to the d ate of the me e ting .
We , t h e u ndersigned , do here by serve notice of ou r i ntent to
organize and support sai d Corporation~
Dated t his
By :
Day of _ ____, 1 9 9 4 .
, ,
BYLAWS
OF
THE FRIENDS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
TRACTOR TEST MUSEUM
Article I Name
The name of this organization shall be : Friends of the Univers ity
of Nebraska Tractor Test Museum, h e r e a f t e r referred to as "The
Corporation"
Artic le II Purpose
The purpose of the Cor porat ion s ha l l be t o bring t ogether
Neb r a s kans, a nd others , t o s upport t he Uni versity of Nebraska
Tractor Test Mus eum by promoti ng a n understandi ng a nd stewardsh ip
of Nebraska history through :
1-
2.
3 .
Research
Education
Conununication
4.
5.
Personal Involvement
Financial Support
Article III Membership
Section 1 Qualifications . Membership shall be o pen t o a l l per s o ns
who subscribe to the purpose of The Corpor ation.
Sect i on 2 Categories of Me mbership.
A. Student Me mbe r ship--available to a ny person enr o l l ed as
a student i n a publ ic or p rivate i n s titu t i on of lea r n i n g .
B. I ndividual Member ship--availab le t o any person e lec t i ng
t o pay t he p rescr i bed due s. Cate gories i nclude Regular,
Contribut ing, SUppor t i n g , Su s t a i n i ng , a nd Patron
memberships . I I
C. Fami ly Membership- -ava i lable to a ny fami l y unit r e s iding
at one address .
D. Honorary Life Membership--elected by the Boar d of
Directors , to be bestowed upon persons who a re
distinguished f o r t h e i r contributions to the history o f
tra c t o r testing or who have r e ndered disti ngui s hed
service to The Corportation or who are otherwise d e eme d
worthy o f the h ono r .
E. Affiliate Organization Membership- -available to a l l
o r ga n i z a t i on s and businesses that wish to support the
purpose and program of The Corporation .
Article IV Dues
Sec t i o n 1 Scale and Amount . The scale and amount of d ues f o r
membership s h a l l be determined by t h e Board of Dir e ctors s ubjec t to
approval at the Annual Me e t ing o f Th e Corpor a tion .
Sect ion 2 Membership Year . The membership year shall end on the
31st of December in each y e ar .
Sect ion 3 Good Standing . Dues a r e payable a nnually . Th e
membe r s h i p of a ny Member whose dues are two months in arr ears shall
be consi der ed a s l a p s ed . Suc h Member may be r e i n s t a t ed upon
payment of the current due s.
Arti c l e V Fi s cal Ye a r
The Fisc a l Year s hall e nd o n the 30th day of J une in eac h ye a r .
Ar ticle VI Annu a l Meeting
Section 1 Date, Time , Plac e. The Annual Meeting of The
Corporat i on s hal l be held in October of eac h year at a date , time
a nd place to be determined by the Boa rd o f Directors.
Sec t ion 2 Agenda. At t he Annual Me eting r eports of t h e o f f i cers
and the Audi t or s h a l l be presented , Of f i cers and Di rectors s hal l be
e lec ted , the budge t for the new yea r shall be adopted , and such
other items of busi ness may be considered as a re set out in t h e
notice calling the meeting .
Sec t i on 3 Special General Me e t i ngs. A Special General Meeting of
The Corporation ma y be call ed b y t he Board o f Dire c tors or on
r equest to the Board of Directors by t en Members o f The
Cor por a t i on . Such a r equested meeting must be called within six
we eks of r eceipt o f t h e r eque s t b y the Bo ard .
Sec t i on 4 Not i ce . At l east 21 d a ys' not i c e of t he date , t i me a nd
place of the Annual Me e t ing or Special Ge neral Me e ting must b e
given in writing to e a c h Member of The Corporation a nd t he notice
s hal l s tate the business to b e c onsi der ed.
Sec t ion 5 Quo r um.
or Special General
Members pre s ent in per son at a n Annual Meeting
Me e t i ng shall constitute a quorum.
Ar t i c l e VI I Voting Rights
Sect i on 1 Right to Vote. Individual members i n good standing and
persona l l y present a t the Annual Meeting a nd at Special General
Meet i ng (s ) c a l l e d , shall have the right to vot e .
Secti on 2 Fami ly Membership .
i s e nt i t l ed t o one vote at
General Meeting(s) called ,
per s onal ly present.
A Fami ly Membership in good stand i ng
the Annual Meet i ng a nd a t Special
providing the representative i s
Sect ion 3 Affiliate Or ganizat ion Membe r s h i p .
Organization Memberships are e ntitled t o o ne vot e a t
Affiliat e
the Annual
Meeting or a t Spec i a l General Meeting( s) called, provided:
A. The Af filiate Or gani za t i on shal l be i n good s tandi ng.
B.
c.
The Affiliate Organization r epre s entative
d esignated by the Affiliate Organization in
l e ast 10 days prior to the meeting( s) .
The Af f i l iate Organization representative
personal l y present a t the me eting( s).
shall
writing
shall
be
a t
be
Section 4 Director. At suc h time that a Di rector is duly appointed
t o administer the University of Nebraska Tractor Test Museum, such
person shall serve as ex of f i c i o member of the Board of Directors,
and shall be ent i t led to cast one vote on a l l matters not
pertai ni ng t o the Director' s employment .
Ar ticle VI II Officers
Secti on 1 . Offic ers. The officers of The Corporation shall be :
A.
B.
C.
Pres i dent
Presi den t Ele ct
Vice Presi dent
D.
E .
Secretar y
Tre a sur er
Section 2 Duties.
A. President. The President shall be the chief executive
officer to The Corporation; shall preside at meetings of
The Corporation, the Board of Directors and the Executive
Commi ttee ; and shall be a non-voting member o f all
c ommittees .
B. President Elect: The President-Elect shall assist the
President in the general supervision of The Corporation
a nd the future planning of The Corporation. I I
C. Vi c e - P r e s i den t : The Vice President shall preside at all
meeting s in the absence of the President; shall oversee
all programs undertaken by The Corporation; a nd s hal l
s uc ceed the President if the President is unable to
c omplete the current t erm of o f f i ce .
D. Secretary : The Secretary s ha l l handle the general
cor r e spondence o f the Bo ard of Directors and The
Corporation; shall a t t e nd all Board meetings a nd
Corporation meetings and keep the mi n u tes ; and shall
per form all s uc h duties as are incidental to the office.
E . Treasu rer : The Tre asur er s hal l b e respons i b le f or a l l
f unds o f The Co r porat i o n ; shall kee p a full a nd accura t e
account o f r ece ipts and e xpendi t u res ; a nd s ha l l ma ke
disbursements as directed by the Board of Directors. The
Tre a surer s hal l present a financial sta t eme nt a t e ver y
meeting of the Board of Di rectors a nd at other times when
requested by the Board. All bills s hall be presented at
mee t ings of the Boar d, r ecorded by t he secretary a nd
p rompt ly paid by t he Treasurer . The Trea surer s hal l be
responsible f or the pr eparation of the proposed Budget
wh i ch , after approval by the Boa r d, s hal l be presented to
The Corporation at the Annual Meeting .
F. Executive Committee : The Off icers s hal l serve as a n
Executive Committee o f the Boar d o f Directors and of The
Corporation a nd shall meet upon call of the President:
1 . to act in emergenc ies or the Boar d of Directors;
2. t o undertake s uch administrative actions as wil l
serve and expedite the purposes of The Corporation .
Section 3 Terms
A. President . The fi rst yea r , a President sh a l l be e lecteo.
a t the Annual Meeting; therea f t er, the President- Elect
shall succeed t o the Presidency. The President shall
serve a one-year term and s hall not be e ligible fo r re-
e lection f or three ye ars .
B. President-Elect. The President-Elect shall be elected at
the Annual Meeting for a one-year term and then shall
s ucceed t o the Pre s idency.
c . Vice President . The Vice-President shall be elected for
a one-year t e rm and shall be e l igible f or r e-elect i on t o
one additional term.
D. Sec r e tary. The Sec retar y shall be e l ec ted a t the Annual
Meeting fo r a one -year term and shal l be e l i gi b le for r e-
election to one additional term.
E. Trea surer. The Tre as urer shall be e lected at the Annual
Meeting for a one-year term and s hal l be e l igi b le for r e-
election to four additional t e rms .
Articl e IX Board of Directors
Sect ion 1 . Composition . The Boar d of Directors shal l consi st of:
A. The e lected Officers of The Corporation.
B. Not fewer than six nor mor e than twenty- four Directors
e lec t ed at the Annual Meeting .
C. The immediate Past-President of The Corpora tion.
D. Ex- off icio , the Di rector of the University of Nebras ka
Tractor Test Museum.
Section 2 Te rms The Directors shall b e e lec ted in three classes
wi t h one-third to be e lec ted e ach y e ar . Directors shall s erve a
three-year t e rm, except that in the first year Directors s hal l draw
lots to determine those hav i ng one- year , two-year a nd thre e -year
terms . Di rectors shall be e ligi b le f or re-election but s hal l s erve
no more than t wo consecutive t e rms.
Section 3 Duties . Th e Boar d of Dir e c t o r s shall :
A. be t he govern i ng body betwe en Annual Meeting s .
B. s upervise ongoi ng work .
C. r e c ommend a Budget .
D. fill vacancies among Offe rs a nd Dire c t or s wh i c h oc cur
b e twe e n Annual Meetings .
E . appoi nt and s uper v i se a d hoc c ommitte es, t a sk forces or
work teams.
F. prescribe such r ules and regulations no t inconsist e nt
with these Bylaws r e l a t ing to the management and
operation of The Corporatio n as t h ey d e em e xpedient
p rovided t h a t such rules and r egulations have force and
effect only until they are c o nf i rmed at the next Annua l
Meeting . Lacking c onf i rma t i o n, they shall fall null a nd
voi d .
Section 4 . Meetings and Quorum .
A. the Board o f Directors shall me e t at l e a s t five t ime s per
y e a r , on cal l o f the Pre s ident .
B. a me e ting of the Board o f Directors s hal l b e cal led a t
t he r eques t of six Directors . I \
C. a quor um s hal l be e i ght members o f the Boar d .
Section 5 . Committees
A. Th e Board may establish s u c h Cornmi ttees as i t deems
ne ce s s a r y to per form its duties .
B. Committee member s , i nc lud i n g chairpersons , s hal l be
nomi na t ed by the President a nd approved b y the Boar d t o
s erve a one- yea r term.
Article X Nomi n a tion of Officers
Sec t i o n 1 Nominating Committee :
A. Election . Th e Nominating Commi t t e e shal l b e e lec t ed a t
the Annual Me e ting o f the Corportation .
B.
Se cti on 2
Membership . The Nominating Committe e s hall consist o f
the President of The Corporation , the President-Elect ,
the immediate past Pres i dent , t he Director of the Museum ,
one member of t he Board of Directors and two members of
The Corporation at l arge .
Nomina t i ons.
A. Slate . The Nominating Committee s h a l l p resent a s i n g l e
s l a te for the Officers , t he Board of Directors a nd the Nominating
Commi t tee t o be elected . The slate s ha l l be mailed to each voting
Member o f The Corporation thre e we eks prior to the Annual Meeting .
B. Additiona l Nominat i ons . Ad d i tiona l nomi nations with the
consent o f the nomi ne e s may be made in writing by any
Me mber of The Corpora tion. They shal l be r eceived by the
Nominating Committee Cha i r pe r s on at least two weeks prior
to the Annual Meeting . The Sec r e t a ry s hall mai l t he
addi t iona l nominations to e ach Member of The Corporation
one week prior to the l\nnual Meeti ng . The additional
nominations sha l l be pre s ent ed with t he s late at the
Annual Meeting.
Article XI Amendments
These Bylaws may be amended by a speci a l r esolution of the Boa r d of
Di rect ors which mus t be ratifi ed by a two-t hirds majority of t he
Membership present at a Special or Annual Mee ting.
Article XI I Execut ion of Documents
Contracts of l es s t han $1 ,000 .00 , documents or any instr uments i n
writing requir i ng the s ignature of The Cor poration , s hall be signed
by any two Off i cers a nd all contracts , document s and i ns t r uments so
signe d shal l be binding upon The Cor poration. The Directors may
de legate t h is authority f r om time to time t o s ign spe~if ic
contracts , documents a nd ins truments.
Cont r acts o f $1000. 00 or more shal l r equire t he approval of the
Executive Corrani t t ee and shall be signed by the Pr e s i de nt and
Tr easur e r of The Corporation
Dated : _
